
Managed IT Services Basic
MIT+ (2022)

(Desktop)
MIT+ (2022)

Cyber+

Remote Support & Desktop Monitoring

See
“Non-Managed

Rates”

Included Included

Server Remote Maintenance & Monitoring Included Included

Patch Management Included Included

Anti-Virus Included Included

Desktop/Software/Peripheral Support
Monitoring, Maintenance, Patching

Included Included

Documentation - Continuity Binder Included Included

vCIO - Technology Review/Assessment Included Included

Network Monitoring Included Included

Server Monitoring Included Included

Proactive Automated Fixes for Common Issues Included Included

Quarterly/Biannual Security Auditing
Cyber Security Auditing performed by 3rd Party

Included

Application Whitelisting Included

Public Facing Security Monitoring (Inbound) Included

Network Overwatch (Outbound) Included

Enterprise Multi-Tenant Password Manager Included

Backup and Disaster Recovery Monitoring Included

Plans are priced by -PER DEVICE-

Per Computer / Per Month $65 $95 (MIT + $30)

All-A-Carte Items

MOVE/ADD/CHANGE Per Item

VoIP Phone System $20 per extension/month

If MIT is included, we can
discount to $15 ext/month

Phone system works with your existing network
infrastructure. INCREDIBLY FLEXIBLE. No long

distance charges.

Office 365 - Basic $6 per user/month Basic Email. Access of Office apps ONLINE. No
installation

Office 365 - Business $15 per user/month Email + Office Apps installed on up to 5
computers.



Office 365 - Premium $21 per user/month Email + Installed Office + Security

Protect your users from phishing and malware.
Gain reporting features, email encryption,

archiving, and granular control on when and
how a user accesses company resources. Are

Rates

MOVE/ADD/CHANGE Desktop Support Server/Network
Labor

Surveillance/
Low Voltage

After Hours Support
-or-

Short-Notice
Emergency Service

Managed $65 $90 $90 $125

Non-Managed $85 $105 $105 $185

The Fine Print

* Service agreements do not cover MOVE/ADD/CHANGE requests. All Move/Add/Change requests
are billed at labor rates (Managed and Non-Managed). Service agreement covers support,
maintenance, upkeep, documentation, and VCIO.

FAQ

Why should I pay for my support up front? It seems cheaper to just pay for what I need
(like when something is broken).

We get this often. Here are a few thoughts:

● When you buy a car, you are probably looking for a warranty with it. Usually it is a product that
covers the maintenance, upkeep, and breakage of that car for a certain allotment of time. You
pay upfront for that warranty. Our service is essentially a technology warranty. You gain priority
and preference over our other non-managed customers, and we can fix the problem faster
because we already know your network.

● You probably don’t have an in-house tech guy/girl. Either your business isn’t big enough to
justify the expense or it is REALLY hard to find someone in South Central South Dakota with
that skill set.  If you do, what are the chances that they are STELLAR at their job; something like



20 years of experience, highly certified, with a chipper attitude to boot? That is pretty rare.
What that scenario describes is Cybertek Systems. We are a technology department for hire.
The great news is that you can expense your IT needs for your size of business via OPEX
(Operating Expenditure) rather than CAPEX (Capital Expenditure) and save the retirement
contribution to boot.

Example
○ An onsite technology person is usually hired for a business once it grows over 35

employees. Depending on skill set, at L1-L2 technician will earn somewhere between
$35k-$50k per year. Add in benefits and now you are looking at $50k-$75k per year. You
now have your own technology person. Now you need to ask the following questions:
How do I know they are skilled enough for the job? How are they going to stay trained?
How will I know that they are doing their job according to best practices?

We can take the place of an “onsite” technician, except we don’t need to be “on site”. We
utilize a ton of fancy software for proactive monitoring and maintenance, enabling us to
be immediately available if you have issues. We provide a bunch of reports and graphs
that EASILY explain your current technology inventory, security posture, and work
performed. We do all of this CONTRACTUALLY, so you can save the retirement and
benefits contribution. Our business goals are aligned with your business goals: NO IT
PROBLEMS.

● Are you frugal or cheap? If you buy cheap chinese parts (discount auto parts, offshore cell
phones, off brand tools, dollar store products), you probably are not surprised when it breaks
early. Service and support are NO DIFFERENT. More often than not, buying a quality product
costs less in the long term. We have all been forced to learn this lesson at some point in time.

● vCIO: What does this mean? Virtual Chief Information Officer. Ok, what does that mean? It
means that you have a technology expert that asks the question “How do we better achieve
your business goals with technology?”. This role is BUSINESS oriented first, and doesn’t seek
to integrate technology for technology’s sake.

● Documentation. Fragmented service and support leads to a documentation NIGHTMARE. Want
examples? You should give us a call and we’ll tell you some stories. From “I lost the password
to the server” to “My tech person left on bad terms and won’t give us the passwords”. We’ve
heard it all and cleaned up after all of it. We do business DRASTICALLY different from any other
technology provider that you’ve ever used. Our reputation means everything. References mean
everything. Trust means everything.

● Opportunity cost. When your network or servers are down, how many people does that effect?
Can you justify the risk of the downtime? The businesses that we work with can’t justify the
risk. Preventative maintenance is the best kind of maintenance.



What’s in that red portion?
● Increased security measures. If you are subject to any compliance laws (HIPPA, PCI, CIPA), you

will want to take a good hard look at the farthest right column. One HIPPA violation is worth
$50,000. One PCI violation: No one has time or money for that.


